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ELECTRICITY. 
The Streets Illuminated by 12 Arc Lights. 

The Most Complete Plant in the State#j.^ 
is'* ' 4t fy-Z •>"$'?'# | » 

X &*» $'||i. IC*-| ? > ' 
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ASSEMBLY G-BOUNDS 
lttAEK MADISON, three and one-half miles 

of the city. Connected by Motor line 

& AXftrg« Number of State 
Meetings to be held at the 
Chautauqua Grounds this 
summer. V--* 7 *< 

The Lake provided with 
the Steamer "City of Mad
ison,'1 capabla oi Gsuctyiug 
100 persons. 

A Beautiful Sheet of Water, Eight 
Miles Long and Two Miles "Wide. 1 

l-isuls:© IEIe3zm.©*aa. 

y-' 

ii&i* 

Two and one-half miles west of the city 
larrounded by beautiful groves 

'.Tx-, i of natural timber. 

MADISON 
is A ; 

The seat of the State Normal School. Value of Normal 
buildings, $55,000. The Normal School is now in ses
sion, with over 125 students from various ports of tfa# 
state in attendance. 

Excellent City Schools. New Central School build
ing just completed at a cost of 115,000. 

MADISON » 
Is the home of TTiiie tJhurches'! 
Excellent Society. Stone 
Brick Business Buildings 

* 1 X * vn W> 
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Freight and Passenger Division of 
the S. M. Div. of the C., M. & St 

P. R'y running north and west. 

Fine Brick 10-Stall Round House. 
*" <4, 

- ^v/'' If'***>> ' MADISON 
Is a great Grain Market Four El
evators, Flat House and Roller 
Mill; 1100 Cars of Grain shipped 
from Lake county since Sept. 1st. 

Lake County has NEVER Experienced a 
T Crop Failure. 
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CITY PROPERTY 
And FARM LANDS can be purchased at reasonable 
prices. HOMJ3SEEKERS are cordially invited to settle 
in this community. 

For additional particulars concerning the resources of 
this section, prices of City Property, Farm Lands, etc.,«fa/} 
address 

s: 17 CMS. B. KENNEDY, i 
: Madison, South Dakota, 
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FOUR SEW BISHOPS. 
The Methodist C«um!tt«e on Eplceo-

pasf JtosoiBmcitds Th*ir kp> , 
*p<>iutraeDt, . . 

Nasss ef tin M Ulster* X*st Prtm-
la«lt>7 Mentioned fMT tiM 

Fositloas. . -

Special Service Friday te 
rate the Tweutj-flfth ̂ oadreit-

alal C«aferetMk 

Oto&tA, May 12.—There were 
•acajit seats when the general conf -
ence was called to order. The commit
tee on Episcopacy has decided to rec
ommend that four new bishops be 
created in defiance of the official action of 
the Episcopal board, which was against 
increasing its mebers. This is no doubt 
brought about by the candidate* them
selves. The most prominent candidates 
for bishop are: Dr. Peck. Cincinnati; 
Hamilton, Boston; McCabe, New York; 
Leonard, Ohio; Whitfield, low*; Payne, 
New York; Bristol, Chicago; Neeley, 
Philadelphia; Swindell, Philadelphia; 
King, New York; Hartsell, New Or
leans. 

These men make the race an interest
ing one. Bishop Joyce presided. The 
report of the committee on the centen
nial &«ked that a special service be held 
on Friday to commemorate the twenty-
fifth quadrennial confer wee. So or
dered. 

F«r Ui« af Wwlfc 
CmcAao, May VI,—Delegates' to the 

National Council of Women of the 
United States which opens here in the 
morning have been arriving all day. 
Bad weather will doubtless prevent the 
representative attendance expected bafc 
the meeting will not lack for enthusiasm. 
The convention will be called to order 
in Central Music hall by Mrs. SewaLL 
Hie discussions will be confined mostly 
to the general advancement of women 
and for the enlargement of the sphere 
of women's clubs. Dress reform, wages, 
better divorce law* and the like will be 
main topics. 

CONGRESSIONAL- '-Vff j 
<H *> 

~ . The Hoaa*.'' 
WAgm*0TOii, May 18.—In the 

fa* hour Mr. Carnth endeavored to ha 
a l>ii3 passed for the relief of Louisville 
aa<t Logan, Hardin and Hart counties 
Kentucky, and Simpson and Davidson 
counties, Tennessee, which provides for 
the return of taxes illegally collected, 
as assessed by the United States upon 
railroad stock owned by the corpora
tions, bnt no quorum developed. It 
came to the front under order of tellers, 
and the bill was passed. 

Mr. Sayera made the conference report 
on the urgent deficiency bill for the 
year ending Jane 30, 18V2, which was 
agreed to. Mr. Sayers explained that 
the increased amount carried by the bill 
over the amount contained as it passed 
the house and the senate was dne to 
the necessity for providing for coart ex
penses. 

Mr. Beltzhoover called for the regular 
order, bnt Mr. Watson, of Georgia, 
asked him to temporarily withdraw th< 
demand. Mr. Beltzhoover said he had 
made demand for the regular order in or
der that the necessary legislation may be 
enacted so as to permit adjournment by 
Aug. l, and he should continue to de
mand the regular order. 

Mr. Watson gave notice then that the 
People's party representatives would in 
the future oppose all requests for unani
mous consent." 

Committees were called for reports 
and then the snndry civil appropriation 
bill was taken np in committee of the 
whole {Mr. Lester, of Georgia, in the 
chair.) 

The Srnte, 
Washwoton, May 12.—Mr. SK«rman. 

chairman of the committee on foreign 
relations, introduced to amendments 
which he said he intended to offer to 
the diplomatic and consular bill, one re
storing the appropriation for the bursau 
of American republics to the full 
amount, and the other restoring the 
appropriation for the international con
tinental survey stricken out by the 
house. 

Mr. McPherson called up and the sen
ate passed a bill appropriating $30,000 
to aid the Princeton, New Jersey, Monu
ment association in the erection of a 
monumental column to commemorate 
the battle of Princeton. 1 _________ 

W»iti tn InvMUgattoat#/ : 
Washington, May 12.—Representa

tive Henderson of North Carolina, 
chairman of the house committee on 
postofficea and postroads, has received a 
telegram from Postmaster General 
Wanamaker in regard to the Leake 
memorial introduced by Mr. Henderson 
in the house, which asks for an investi
gation into the charges alleged against 
the postoffice officials in relation to the 
proposed pneumatic tube Service in 
Philadelphia. 

De#p Water Comrtitfoa. 
Memphis, Tenn., May ia.~The deep 

water convention made, np of A^Wnfyfl 
from Missouri, Kansas, Axkan*aa,vTen-
neesee a&dKenhtoky was called to order 
by Judge *< f. Latham, who welcomed 
the delegate* Governor Bnehaaan. of 
Tennessee, responded. IWdEt •£ 
the oonventieit Is to secure deep watsr 
as far as Memphis in order that ecea* 
steamers may arrive and depart ttma 
this wharf at any of the year. 

FROM ANOTHER AGE. 

A W»h'ilorle Tmb Found by frail 
>(fAdiain In Illinoi«. 

,A|A<>n, Ills., May 12.—Professor WU1-
" cAdama returned from a trip up 

inois river, where he had gone to 
of relics for the world's fair geo-
exhibit. He reports having made 

able find. It is a prehistoric atone 
on the top of the highest iiill in 

Calhoun county. The hill is R27 feet 
above the Mississippi and on the summit 
is aiuu of stone slabs. The slabs were 

and disclosed a number ofekele-
all of which were minus the skull. 

Aa fee skull is the last part of the hu-
m|ti|1>ody to decay, it is evident that 

* irsons whom the relics bear wit-
were beheaded. Below mas a 
slabs which covered a vault. Ia 

as the skeleton of a man of large 
and about were relics of copper, 

and stone. The hill contains 
other chambers, which will be explored 
when the professor returns to the 
monad. -v 

_ | IterniUtB St»rln* Til sSjf-* '' 
Wichita, Kan., May 12.—A fearful 

state of destitution and starvation 
aqao&g the negro colonists scattered 
tba^agh the Black Jack country and 
armnd Kingfisher is reported. It is 
sai$ ihat there are between five and six 
hoadrwl families with starvation star
ing them in the face. The negroes 
blsmo the persona who organised the 
cofcMrtes in the South, and charge them 
witbiinisappropriating the fnai* which 
wofcld tide the immigrant* over till 
tti# could raise a crop. An argent ap
peal has been made to Governor Seay 
thaeoogh E. P. McCabe, the colored ax-
aantor of this state. *?< 

' — 

•ays Twm m 
1K6EPENI-EKCE, la., May 12.—While 

the police and detectives are scouring 
t&e fonntry for W. W. Bain, the r > 

of Chattie McDonald, be is hid-
r his home at Brandon, and has 

affidavit to newspaper* sfrstlng 
can prove it was an elopement 
iss McDonald was in no way 

or threatened. He also states hia 
for running away and still keep-

is that he is afraid of the mob, 
, Wants a fair trial. Miss McDonald 

fftfagt to her story of cruelty,, and an 
CBtlttng suit is expected. 

CoMditlun of Wheat. 
W iSHiNOTO*, May 12.—The statkti-

fsl t^tarns of the department of agri-
eeltuns for May indicate an average 
condition of M for wheat, against 81, t 
last month. The weather has been too 
cold for rapid growth, yet the crop has 
improved perceptibly. The change in 
the central wheat region is from 71 *o 
75 in Ohio; 83 to 84 in Michigan; IS to 
85 in Indiana; 82 to 86 in Illinois; 72 to 
74 in Missouri, and 77 to 80 in 

tLOTHlKW. 

SMASH, CRASH; BANG!! 
; .l s,r ftrfrBi 

ED Che 
profits without mercy. 
HAVE CATTSET) the guns of iediaction to surrender 

BOO-
t 

of Men's and Boy's EXTRA PANTS 
; To Be Slaughtered in the Next Thirty Days. 

I'he most inviting mark down ever offered to the public. The cos! 
not considered in this great sale. Don't take our word for it but com#, 
and see for yourselvea.  ̂

Spring Pants in Spring^trles, «t 

JOHN DRISCOLL'S 
SAIK11U, COLLRCTIOXS, gts. 

CHA8. B. KENNEDY, 
. Pn&tltirt. 

E. H. CLAPP, 
Vic« Pre»ident. 

J, I. JONES, 

A Brtcbenridf* Dead. 
Mercidks, Cal.,May 13.—J. W. Breck-

enndge, son of Vice President John C. 
Breckenridge under Buchanan, died 
suddenly of heart disease in his office at 
midnight. He was a native of Ken
tucky and was 43 years of age. He had 
a brother and cousin in congress, one 
from Kentucky and the other from 
Arkansas. Mr. Breckenridge nominated 
Thurman for vice president in the 
Democratic convention in 18&k 

Thvaa Girl* Charged with Xsdta 
Memphis, Tenn., May la.—The re

markable sepectade of three girls, all 
undsr 16 years of age, on trial for mur
der, will be presented in the criminal 
court of this county. They are Mary 
Brown, Susie Williams and Jennie Gib
son, all colored, and all indicted for 
driving a buggy over Captain David 
Hukill, an aged steamboatman, who 
subsequently died of his injuries. 

After u Air Liu*. 
GB4KTSBCRO, Wis., May 154.—St Paul 

railroad parties have been scouring the 
country south of here for the past ten 
days. They refuse to talk, but it is 
learned that they are here in the inter
est of the proposed air line between the 
head of the lake cities and the Twins. 
Such a route would pass through this 
place. 

Wisconsin-Michigan Lm|H«. 
Majbstkttk. Wis., May 12.—A league 

will be formed of six cities, Escanaba, 
Menominee, Mich., Marinette, Oshkosh, 
Green Bay and Fond du Lac, as tele
grams have been received from Osh
kosh and Escanaba that they would 
join this season to settle the question of 
a Wisconsin and Michigan league be-
vond apy doubt. 

•arl« 

Northwestern Loan and Banking Co. 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Cqpitqt, - $61,000.00 
Madison, South Dakota, 

T [CORRESPONDENTS. 
*• Quaker City National Bank, Philadelphia, Pena. 

National Bank of Illinois, Chicago, 111. 
Sioux Falls National Bank, Sioux Falls, S. D. 

If*'*. SMITH, President. M. W. DALY, Vice-President. l. A. TttOW, 

Qitizei]s JST^tioriql Bqijij. 
Capital 850,000. Surplus $16,000. 

MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. -

A General Banking Business Transacted. 
Will remit money to any part of the Old World, and sell tickets to and froa 

principal European ports on any of the leading linee of steamboats. 
City and Municipal Bonds bought and anld. 

Collections made and promptly remitted. 

4 

CORRESPONDENTS: 
Fust National Bank, Ohicago. 

Minnehal 
Chase National Bank, New fork 

innehaha National Bank, Sioux Falls. 

A PRIEST JAILED. 

A DAYS HAPPENING*. 

«!*« Sri«( It»m< of Newt 
Mention. 

The sultan of Turkey is seriously ill. 
Mayor Myers, of Upper Sandusky, O., 

dropped dead from heart disease. 
The Oxford sugar refinery at Green

ock, Scotland, has been destroyed by 
fire. The loss is £30,000. 

Mrs. bpofford, wife of the librarian 
of congress, died at Washington, 
Wedneea«£of pneumonia, 

Rudolph Jaeger,the defaulting cashier 
of the Messrs. Kothechikia, toe great 
banking house at Frankfort-on-the-
Msfa^Qwmany, wa* arrested at Ram-

„It authoritatively annddnced that 
Hon. Mr. Boucherville will retire from 
tfee lupiuililp the provinoe of Qui 
* - the end of the present 

it/ 

of Om Tmt at HWAIIRTRTLAI 
0M*d oa Father Cktrcu*. 

Wdtmifso, Man., May 12.— Father 
Oieronse, the Catholic priest of an In
dian village called Lillooet, has just 
been sentenced to one year at hard 
labor in the common jail at New West
minster for advising Chief Kilipaulki, 
of the Indian tribe, to flog a young In
dian girl accused of the offense de
scribed in John vUi, 4. The Indian 
chief and the two Indians who did the;: 
flogging were also sentenced, the chieff 
to six months and the Indians to two 
months each. It seems that the girl 
was held with bared back and whipped 
with a rawhide. The first Whipping 
did not have the desired effect ee the 
was afterward found with the same In
dian. She was again whipped and thia 
time most severely. The judge com
mented forcibly on the priest's action. 

SHOT FROM AMBUSH. 

Vke Twtau of a Wyoming CatU* 
Amuiaatcd. 

Buffalo, Wy., May 13.—The wound 
inflicted upon this country by the late 

i stock trouble is again opened, having 
broken out afresh with blood flowing 
on the other side. George Well man, 
acting foreman for the Hoe Brand com
pany, was shot and instantly killed op 
the pnblic road. Well man iu cempany 
with another man was en route from 
the ranch to this city, and when about 
twelve miles this side of the raneh wasf: 

assassinated from ambush. His coait 
pa$ikm immediately rode ta 

Atfelttaeore Captain Kuhn, of the 
asr $othic, was bed $300 for al 

towia&an alien paapir whoi with * 
erikloffcers, had been ordered to be 
twttwte their native eonntry by the 
imffifstaClea oommissknera, to 
from sis veeseL 

with the information. 

VoaudXota 1^3. 
Dkadwood, S. D., May 12.—It is re

liably reported vthat a strike of a large 
body of $11 gold ore has \x»en ilSade on 
the 600-foot level rf the Caledonia and 
4tW-foot level of the Monitor mines, 
WJtsfti prospecting Ess been dons with a 
diamond drill, thus proving the ore 
body of great extent. Explorations 
With the diamond drill also show that 
the or* body crosses Dead wood and 
Sawpft (niches and extends to the 
Minerra mine, rsosntly parehased by 

Mining company. Fact* 
the strike have ja*t been 

an* are 
dsalNof sicitasnsmi. 

Eafland Accepts. 

Lqwpqw, May 12.—England ha* ac
cepted the invitation of the United 
States to a bi-metallic conference. 

IJaWa to Go to Ploooa. 
Chebotoak, Mich., May 19.—A large 

three-masted schooner is on Poe'e re$f 
aud a?; a northeast gale is blowing audi 
a heavy sea is running sh« is liable 
go to pieces. Wreckers have gone to 
her assistance. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

Si Paul Union Stock Yard*. 
South St. Paci, May 13,18S3. 

HOGS—5®10c lower. Demand good, bat net 
aa good for Montanas aa yoeterday. Yard* 
cleared. 

CA1TLE—Steady and active. A light ntst 
and more cattle would have aoLl. Ootll 
butcher stuff aud good utccktsra anil feedera in 
d«xnand l'rime Hteers, f3..%'®3.7&; good ateeirs. 

priiue cov\>, $"'.5 uood cnwa, 
common to fair oovve, 

light veal calvea, J3.00^3.7&; heavy calves, f^.0* 
®3.U0; a tuckers, fecKtera, 
bulla, stags and oxen, f 

SHEEP- Steady. But half a load on the 
market. Uood muttons in demand. Wooied 
muttons and lamtm, mixed, H-7SO 
IL25; ahoru aiuttoiiM, 

Jti«'<'fipta: lfogH, SW; < attle, 10U; calvee, SBC 
ihM9,«l 

Hlaaaapolli Grata. 
MINNK<I*OI>IS, May. t5, 190B. 

WHEAT—May opening. 80c; highest. eo*| 
lowest, 80c; cIosJuk, «0c; July opening, 
hUrhaet, 83^c; lowest, ttlc; oktautg. SiMt, 
On Track -No. J hard. W*4c; No. 1 Nortberfc 

No. 3 Northern, 77^79. 

Chicago Live Styk. 
CBICAOO UJUOJ* STOCK YABDS; T 

May \2, UK f 
CA1TLE Market barely steady. 
HOdS—A<tir«, strong and (c higket. 

Heavy, $4.tO&t.77<4; mixed and medium, 
®4.7i; light, 

SHEEP Steady. 
Receipts: Cattle, 5,000; HOG*»L7^0Q| 

MM. , 
Cliieaao drain and ProviaioiMk 

CHrnoo. May 1% |Mft> 
OPEN I NO PKK E8, 

WU EAT-May. tiifrr. July, K&fc. 
CORN—May, 4&ie; July, ASHo. 
OATH May. Joly, 
PORK- July. >».77. 
LAUD July. |«.38. 
SHORT RIBS-July, 

cuoaiMQ rmcm.1 -
WHEAT-May, 81>6c; July. SJfia 
CORN -Mar. Jair, 
OATS- May, 90c; Jnly. 
PORK Joly, 
LARD-July; 
SHORT BIBS-Jely, 

{ 
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d&k mO&L* ti 


